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liiil! lIi!I/ij £ Decision No. 44874 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application of TANt~ MOTOR TOURS, 
LTD. 1 a corporAtion, tor a certificate 
of public convenience and necessity 

) 
) 
) 

to oper~te as a pn~senger stage cor
poration 1n the transporta.tion or 
~ersons in round-trip service between 
Los Angeles metropolitan pOints and 
Corrigan Ranch. 

) Application No. ,31824 
) 
) 
) 
) 

o PIN ION 
-------~-

This is an application or Tanner Motor Tours, Ltd., a 

corporation, tor D.uthor1ty to esta'bli'sh a pas:Jenger stage service 

tor the transporta.tion or passengers 1n round-trip or c1rcular

tour service only, between Los Angeles, Hollywood, Beverly H1118, 

Santa Monica, tong BeaCh, Glendale, and Pasadena areas, on the one 

hand, and Corrigan Ranch, located approx1mately six miles west or 

Ssnta Susanna Pass, a.dja.cent to California State Highway No .. 118, -on the other ~nd. Applicant proposes to transport passengers 

between the points aforesaid, in de luxe-type sight-seeing buses, 

at rates or tare set rorth in the following tabula.tion: 

Between 

Los Angeles territory 
SolljNood territory 
Beverly Hills 
Santa Monica. 
Long Bea.ch. 
Glendale 
:Pasadena. 

And -
Corrigan Ranch 
Corrigan Ran eh 
Corrigan Ran eh 
Co:'rigan Ranch. 
Corrigan Ranch 
Corrigan Ra.ne.."-l 
Corrigan Rc.nch 

Round-trip Fa.re ' 

$$.00 
5.00 
5 .. 25 
5·50 
5.$0 
5.25 
5·2$ 

As justification for the proposed serVice, applicant states 

that Corrigan Ranch is the locot1on at which a SUbstantial number 

of western movies are presontly being m3de and which have been re

cently repopularized, to the end that the ranch is Visited daily 

'by many reSidents ot Southern Ca1irornia. The ranCQ is also being 
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brought to the attention of out-of-state residents by tour agencies 

and transportation compan1e3, to the ena that tourists may be nc

auainted with this movie location as a point of interest in ,their 

visits to Southern California. As or the present time, the only 

practicable means o-r transportation to the ranch trom metropolitan 

Los Angeles is by private automob1le, there being no available 

service tbat will enable vis1tors to stop at the ranch,. be escorted 

through the places o-r interest located there, and thereafter return 

to Los Angeles. 

As recited above, applicant in thi~ proceeding proposes 

to institute a de luxe sight-seeing type or transportation that will 

transport persons from the ~etropolitan area of Los Angeles to tho 

ran~~ and roturn, with a stop of nn hour and a halt tor the purpose 

of enabling all to be escorted tbrough the movie operations there 

being conducted. Initially, it is proposed to institute the service 

upon a one-day-a-week basis and thereafter expand the service to a 

daily 'basis, it' tra.vel demand just1tie3.. It is proposed to operate 

the service throughou~ tho year, except when advorso weathor condi

tions are such as to eliminate any desire on the part o-r tho public 

to v13it the ranch. 

AttaChed to tho application and ident1tied as Appendix 

flnff is 0. letter addressed to applicant 'by the bus1ness manager 0'£ 

Corris~n R~~en, L~d1cat1ng a public need for the proposod service 

3nd urging its esta'b11shoent by applie~~t. 

A review or other certificates held by applicant indi

cates that the rates and charges proposed to be collectod are 

comparable with those applicable to similnr tours of applieant and 

appear to be reasonable. 
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It is app11cnnt's proposnl to operate the service, 1t 

authorized, on a strictly round-trip-tare basis, neither piCking 

up nor discnarging passengers en route; therefore, it does not 

appear that any opposition could be consistently otfered. ' 

Having fully considered this matter, we tind that ~ublie 

convenience and necessity require the establis~~ent and op~ration 

'or the service proposed herein. The application will be gr~nted. 

A pu~lic hearing is not necessary. 

o R D E R ------..--

Application having been tiled, the Comm1ssion being 

tully advised in the premises and having found that public con-

venience and necessity so require, 

IT' IS ORDERED: 

(l) That Do certificate ot public convenience and necessity be· 

a.."'ld it heroby is granted to Tannor Motor Tours, Ltd., a corporation, 

authorizing the 0$tablishment and operation of service as a passenger 

stage corporation, as detined in Section 2~ ot the Publie Utilities 
(1 ) 

Act, ro~ the transportation of persons between Los Angel~s 

(1) Los Angeles territory to be served 1s as tollows: 
Beginning at Ol~ic Boulevard and Le~ Angeles Street, northerly 
along Los Angeles Street to Macy street, including therein the 
Los Angeles Un10n Depot; westerly nlong M~CY Street and Sunset 
Boulevard to Pigueroa Street; southerly along Figueroa Street to 
Third Street; westerly along Third street to Eixel Street; southerly 
along Bixel Street to Sixth Street; we~terly along Sixth streot to 
Aremore Avenue; southerly along Aremore Avenue to Eighth Street; 
easterly alo~g Eighth Street to Catalina Street; northerly along 
Catalina. Street to Seventh Street; eaaterly along Seventh Stroet 
to Figueroa Street; southerly nlong Figueroa Street to Clym~ic 
30ulevare; easterly along Olympic Boulevard to point of beginning. 
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(2) 
Hollywood r Beverly Hills r Santa Monica, Long Beach, Glenda.le, 

and Pasadena, on the one hand, and Corrigan Ranch, locsted 

a~prox1mately six miles wost ot Santa Susanna Pass, adjacent to 

California Stat~ Hi~~way No. 118, on the other hand. 

(2) That in providing service ~ursuant to the certificate 

h~re1n granted, the following serviee regulations shall be eom

plied ~ti th: 

(0) Applicant shall tile a written acceptance of the 
certificate herein granted'within a poriod ot 
not t~ exceed thirty (30) days from the effec
tive date hereof. 

(b) Applicant shall, within sixty (60) days from the 
ettective date hereof and upon not less than one 
(1) day'S notice to the Co~~ss10n and the public, 
establish the service herein authorized nnd eo~ly 
with the provisions of General Order No. 79 and 
Part IV or Ceneral Order No. 93-A, by tiling, in 
triplicate, nnd concurrently making effective, 
toriffs and time sChedules satisfactory to the 
Commission. 

(0) Subject to the authority ot this Commission to 
Change or modify suCh at any time, Tanner·Motor 
Tours, Ltd., shall conductsn1d passenger stage 
operations over and along the routes- described 
in Appendix "Aft attac.."l.od. 

Applicant desires to be in a position to ofter the 

service authorized herein to visitors ~~d delegateo to the national 

conver.tion of tbe Amer1can Legion, seneduled to be held in Los 

Angeles during the woek of October 8 to 14, 19$0. Therefore the 

ef:ect~ve date of this order shall be the date hereof. 

(2) EollYV/ood territory to be served is as follows: 
Begin.~~e ct Sunset Boulevard and La Bre~ Avenue, 30uther11 along 
La Brea Avenue to Santa Monica Boulevard; easterly along Santa 
Mo~ica 30ulevard to Gower Street; south~rly along Gower Street 
to it.olrose Avenue; easterly along ~!C)lrose Avenue to Van ~ress 
Avenue; northerly along Vnn Ness Avenue to Sunset Boulevard; ~asterly 
alone; Su.."'lsot Boulevo.rd to ·'/estorn Avenue; northerly along Western 
Aver.ue to Franklin Avenue; westerly along Franklin Avenue to La 
Erell Avenue; southerly along La Bren. Avonue to point of beginning; 
ond, also~ including points on ~nd along Sunset Boulevard trom the 
cor~er ot Sunset Boulevard and La Broa Avenue to La C1enega Boulevard. 

-4-
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Dated a~vd;r/~//,/:v.tJ!.., Cal1fornia, this 9;z£, 
de.y ot cO IZZ AP' A} , 1950. 

-5-
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SERVICE ROUTES 

Between Lo~ Angeles and Hollywood Terr1tor1es~ as described 
in Footnotes (1) and (2) of the preceding order, and Corri~an Ranen: 

Beginning at points in Los Angeles Territory via 

Second Street, Belmont Avenue, and Glendale Boulevard to San 

Fernando Road, also via Sunset Boulevard and Glendale Boulevard 

to San Fernando Road; and beginning at points in Holl7Hood 

Territory via Western Avenue and Los Feliz to Snn Fernando Road, 

also 'via Sunset Boulevard or Santa Monica Boulevard and I~er1on 

Avenue ~nd Glendale Boulevard to San Fernando Road; northwesterly 

along Snn Fernando Road to ~rov1deneia street; westerly along 

?rovidene1a Street to Front Street; along Front Street snd San 

Fernando Road (U. S. Highway 99) to McClay Street; westerly 

along :~cCla:r Street to Lnurel Canyon Boulevard; northerly along 

Laurel Canyon Boulevard a.nd Sa.n Fernando Mission Road to San 

Stop at San :Fernando Mission - .30 m1nutos; 

Thence westerly along San Fern~do M1$s~on Road to 

Sepulveda Boulevard; southerly along Sepulveda Boulevard to 

Devonshire Street; westerly along Devonshire Street and Santa 

Susanna ?ass H1shway (California State Hi~way l18) to, Smith 

Road, approximately 6 miles west or Santa Susanna Pass; northerly 

.:llong Smith Road to Corrig:m Raneh; 

Stop a.t Corrigan Ranch - 1 hour ane. 30 tl1nutes; 

'=henee southerly along Smth Road to California State 

Highwa.y 118; we::terly nlong State Highway 118 to Sopulvede. 

Boulev~rd; southerly 410ng Sopulveda Boulevard to Ventura 

Boulevard; easterly along Ventura Boulovard ~d Cnhuenga 

Boulevard to Sunset BoulevAr.d; easterly along Sunset Boulevard 

through. Hollywood and Los Angeles Territories to points of. 

beginning. 
Appendix "A" 
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Between Santa Moniea and Boverly Hills and ~rrigan Ranch: 

Beginning a.t pOints in Santa Monica, thence along 

~~J!.lshire Boulevllre, Santa Monica Boulevard, or Olympic Boulevl)rd, 

via Beverly P~lls, eonnecting with the saiQ Los Angeles--Holly" 

wood route in either the tos A.ngeles or Hollywood Territories. 

Between tong Beneh and Corr1gan RanCh: 

(1) Beginning at pOints or pickup 1n Long BeaCh, 

thence northerly along either American Avenue and Long Beacn 

Boulevard to Firestone Boulevard; westerly along Firestone 

Boulevarc. to Figueroa Street; n~rtherly along Figueroa Stroet; or 

(2) Northerly along American Avenue and Long Eeaen 

Boulevare. to Firestone Bouleva.rd; westerly ~llong Firestone 

Boulevard to Western Avenue; northerly along Western Avenue; or 

(3) Northerly along Atlnntic Eoulevard t~ 'Nhittier 

Boulevard; westerly along Whittier Boulevard; all three route:! 

connecting with the said Los Angeles-·Hollyv/ood route in either 

the Los Angeles or Hollywood Territories. 

Between '?a.sa.dene. and. Corrigan Ranch: 

Beginning at points or piCkup in P~3adena, thence 

alo~g Euntington Drive and direct thoroughfares to said Los 

P~geles Territory, thence connecting with the ~a1d Los Angeles-

Hollywood routo; al:o vin Colorado Boulevard to Glendale and 

San Fernnnd? Road connecting with the said Los Angel~s--Hollywood 

route at S~ Fernando Road. 

Botween Glendale nne. Corri~an Ranch: 

Beginning at point: or piCkup in Glend~le, thonce via 

Glendale Boulevard to its connoct10n with the s~id Los Angelos-

HollyY/ood route at San Fernando Road. 

Appendix f'A" 
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POINTS OF PICKUP AND DISCHARGE 

Principal hotel~ in Los Angeles--Hollywood Territories, 

Santa Monica, Beverly Hills, tong Beach, Pasadena, and Glendille. 

PROPOSED TIME SCHEDULE 

Departing tos Angeles and Hollywood Territorios at 

approximately 8:30 a.m., involving a round tri? of approXimately 

81 miles, the tour to be of approXimately rive hours' duration. 

Dep~rting other po1nts at approXimately 7:30 a.m. 

Appondix "A" 
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